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ittistellaneous
ON AN LINAIARRIED LADY

Lady mournnot for thy charmsGirdled by nolover's arms,
While interior belles you see
Pick up husbands merrily.

pPILITONVE when they choose topair-
• ' Meet their matches any where;

- :But the Phoenix—sadly great—-.

Cuuuot &nil an cqual mate

Earth, though dark, enjoys the honor
Of a moon to wait upon her;
Vcousiihough'ilisinely bright,.
Cannot boast a satelite.

The ealesman, who was now watched in breathless
•'.-;:iiilence.by his fellow-Clerks, proceeded, as if with

muchreluetanee, and with expressions of tear that•it would beinjured by getting tumbled; to display
• an'aacient piece of vesting, vhich had been lyingin the store five years, and was considered to beitisitaleable. The lady examined and liked it much.

- That wee a piece of goods worthy to be worn. How
- Vincliwas it a yard ?

" Twenty-two shillings."
"Oh! that is very high.""There! exclaimed he," beginning tofold it up,knew 'you would say that."

x"' +‘ Stay t stay ! don't be in so great a hurry!" shesaied 4‘ give you twenty tihillings."
"Midam,you insult me again."
"Cut me off--- yards, and you can male up the_p-'.deduction on some velvet which I require for trim-s:mines," almost entreared the fair shopper.The salesman, after much persuasion, sold therJady tne vesting, for which they had in vain sought!Ltn get !I've shillings per yard, at the price above in-. (Heated, The .profits of the sale, on vesting and-velvet, amounted to thirty-three dollars, out ofwhichthe -elerka.were permitted to pay fur a supper of„oysters. .The best ofthis brief tale of dry goods isi,,:to'belold. The lady ltd her cloak made, one ortwo of her friends, delighted with it, bought the'rest ofthe velvet at the same price.There is a moral in this anecdote, which we leavelobe discovered by the ingenuity of all our ladyreaders who occasionally go shopping.
-.THE TRUE BASES OP-REFORR.-LThe 'vital subject of interest to the present age isthe amelioration of man's condition. This desire is-it the bottom of all the Revolutions which are now..itiitating the world. The sentiment ofhuman broth-

' - srhood; Is, perhaps, the great social impulse of theday; and it is working the most radical changes insociety. In France thisfeeling is especially power-', fol. The philosophers there arc eagerly seeking todiscover hew men In - y be tnade more particularly.;:kr,qual—how the condition of the operative may be,betteieil4how the cause of humanity mayhe advan-:-.ieed.. -We were much struck lately with the-follow-.

~-teg passage from a sermon by the Rt. Rev. Alonzo--Potter, D, D., the Protestant Episcopal Bishop or• ~this diocese, in which he touches on this all engross-tag subject. There is much truth in his view ofthe,74ubject
.'•'Brethren ! here is a-question which, it seems tokde is big -with interest to every philanthropist, nor•,lo every philanthropist alone, but to every thoughtful:11:nan. In order that wealth may increase, must pov-'l:eaty And wretchedness increase too, and even in aMore-rapid ratio ? Mu t men decay, in order that''arts or trade may fiour;sh Without attempting any,diec.altision, here and now, of this the most motnen•tour-problem of social science, a problem which is~:neiv challenging our consideration froth every guar-•-31..ter0 'Will only say that the tendency always appa-

,. lent,more apparent now, only becuse creative...industry_ is now more active and uviversal—the'seeming tendency of the poor to become poorer at:1010-same times and in part by the very same meansthat the rich become richer—the seeming tendency',..4fcertain industrious pursuits, such as commerce andmanufactures, to impair the moral force and deteri•
,orate the spiritual prospects of their operativea tendency that can be arrested by moral*ektns akne. Material expedients, whether in the...,thape of poor laws, sumptuary laws, or agrarian----daws--all-expeiltents, iii fine, which do not go tofi,intiobreitad purify the man—employed and employ-'. 'ers—Which do not go to make both parties, and es-pecially the laborer, enlightened, upright and pious-will ftil,--es they- a/trays have failed, and as they al--41;zys ought to fail. The enlightening, purifyingand saving of man's immortal mind, is the ultimate:'end Of all industry and,all legislation, as of all sci-micoand all religion. 'That end attained, the vela--'lions of capital and labor,of employers and employ-l-ed, will adjust themselves. That end neglected,adjustment becomes impossilile ; because its most_-essential element is wanting. Make men, even the'poorest, thoughtful,. enlightened and upright, andthey will find Cr make means to protect themselves;while, hey will extend, at the same time, a like-.protection to the rights and interests of others."

Me Lower etio .,VV:hq are they 7 Thy toiling millions, thn laboringman and woman, the farmer, the mechanic, the nr-ttisan, the inventor, the producer 7 Far from it.—:These arc nature's nobility—God's favorites—the-:.salt of thefnrth. No matter whether they are high=or lad iketation, rich or poor in pelf, conspicuous
. .humble in position, they are surely the " upper
;r eircles,, iu the order of nature, whatever the ficti-tioits distinctions ofsociety, fashionable or untashion-dentee. It is not low—it is the highest dutypriVilege and pleasure, fur the great man and the.whoie-souled woman to earn H•hat they possess, towork their own way through life, to be the archi-tects of their own fortunes. Some may rank theelasses.we have alluded to as only relatively low,=end in fact the middling classes. We insist they areabsolutely the very highest. If there is a class ofhernia -beings on earth, who may properly be de-nominated low, it is composed of those who spend.without earning, who' consame without producing,*ho4lissipate on the earnings of their fathers or re-latives Without being or ...doing any thing in and of-thenninilvear
We,are tin mariners onthis sea of life,
-Antithey vt'lict climb above ns up the shrouds,-nave only, intheir oyertoppilig place.Gained a more dangerous :ninon and foothold more base

Gen. PI/low
The-last we have seen from the court ofinquiryIn Mexico; is in favor of this basely traduced andpetsected officer. The whole of the proceedingsagainst him are disgracefq) to the army. lila foibles

are magnified into crime ; his steps watched '
• hisevery conversation noted and perverted ; and theready witness, Trial., even counted the letters he ad-dressed to his wife! We are not particular admi-rers of Gen. Pillow, hut we must say that his deport-•ment:throughout, before the court of inquiry, has

'shown hint to be superior in many respects, to his
prosecutors. Thewhole. prosecution will turn out
to have originated in-'political malignity. A brave
officer wlao had been twice cut down in battle, was
to be sacrificed in order to injure the•President of
the United States. Notwithstanding those pettyweaknesses—the fondness for' pomp and praise—-which niark the character ofGen. Pillow, webelieve
the verdict of public opinion will be in his favor'when all the "facts in regard to his trial shall come
out. We hope the President :swill cause them to bepublished.—Mississipptan. •

..PAT RECOVERED. roa . EV/DE/reit FUUNIBLIED INaim 'CI-SMELL CASE. La Roy. Sunderland Os. Leon-
, and B. Tirrell. This was an action brought in theCourt of Common Pleas of Boston, to reco%er theram of fifty dollars, claimed by the plaintiff' for ser-viette rendered , in relation to the defence of Albert•,1- .-Tirrell, the brother of the defendant, on his trialpD the indictment fur the murder of Maria A nick--Air& - The plaintiff proved that the defendant em-,ployed him, ,as being tamiliar with the phenomenaof "sleep-walking," to furnish certain aid, in, .

referring to eases, witnesses, authorities in scientific&mks, &c., fur the purpose of establishing the de-Nee of somnambulism, and that, in sio doing, hegave up a niufitable citurse of lectures, and other-wise put himself,ti% cousiderible"intonvenience.'The Jury returned their ,itertlict for the plaintiffPr dream claimed.
•sar -The.Montreal Transcript intimates, that se-

cret meetings arc held in that city-with a view to:theestablishinent of an :t.+ litkpeadeittqtepublic.'t $o
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Staling Dry Goods.
People generally think that it is a very easy mat-

ter instead behind a counter and retail dry goods;but a-week's experience in-the business would con.
.tinee the cleverest man that it biotechmore difficult
and laborious than the task of turnings grindstonetwelve' hours per diem. The office of statesman
embodies, in its duties, necessity fur the shrewdness
of a politician, the persuasion of a lore., the polite-

-
- ness of a Chesterfield, the patience of Job,and the

.t. xmpu ence- of a pickpocket. There are salesmen
who make it a point never to lose a customer. One

--of these gentlemen who is in a store in Chatham
street, not long -sine was called to show to a very.r..fastidious and fashionablelady, who " dropped in

-going to StewarSa " to see sobie rich silkcloaking. Every article of the kind was exposed ;o
her view—the whole store was ransacked—nothing
Suited. The costly material was stigmatized" trash"'isSerything was common, and not fit for a lady.—

' She "guessed, she would go to Stewart's." The
salesman pretended to be indignant.

" Madam," said he, in a tone of injured mono--

."I,have a very beautiful and rare piece of
, goads—a cue of which I divided with Mr. Stewart,
.-. who is my brother-in law ; but it would be useless
.--to show it to you. It is the only piece lett in the

I allow me to see, it," s)e asked, in an any-
' ions tone, and continued; "I had no intention ofan-

-. toying you, or of disparaging the merits of your
"
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(Elle ing pos,t. On the 28th of March, Mr. Wakley presented a pe-tition in the Commons, from James Bettie, a clergy-man, praying, among other things, fur the abolitionof the House of Lords. This was a prayer for theabolition of a fundamental. partof the'Britibh Con-ati tuLion .

The Erie . Bank
The President of the Erie Bank, CHARLES M.

REED, says that if two:yeast; are given him. to close
and settle op the doge crthecontern,howill secure
the public for all liabilities. It is generally believed
that Mr Reed is about the only debtOr to the Bank,
and that he is very rich. The Bank has two hun-dred and eighly Six-thousand &Mari in circulation,
and only sixteen hundred dollars of Cash on hand I
But the Director's say that its discounted paper and
Erie Canal Bonds'are More than sufficient to pay its
debts to the public. If its statement as published is
true, we believe that the paper will be eventually
redeemeif; but who will compensate the innocent
holders ofthe notes of the swindling concern for the
sacrifices which they will make to enrich Reed I
Will the present note holders wait two years? No!
The paper will be sacrificed and bought up by Reed's
agents, and thus be will be enabled to create anoth-
er fortune out ofthe sufferings of the farmers, me-
chanics and laboring men of.Western Pennsylvania.
But Reed will say—" Oh, the paper was very good,
and the people had no business to run upon the Erie
Bank and break it His friends will sympathise
with him, and he will be received into the " best
society," and courted as a right honorable, worthy,
excellent gentleman ! He wilt be applauded for his
magnanimity in securing the paper ofthe Bank, and
all that. We say that GENERAL Reed willsuffer
but little in reputation, while better men than be
are incarcerated in the penitentiary, bereft by ar.
ciety of friends, character and every thing they
ever held dear. But these were poor and Reid is
rich—that is the difference: The one a robber—the
other Alexander.

alb pROPRJETOR

• PITT'SOUAGH:MONDAY,MORNING,, MAY 150848
Sir It.lnglis roe to a poi* of Ordir. He-object-ed to the reception of the petition. M.Home roseto order. No ember, be said, could, under the rulesOf the House, Witt to a petition,being brought up.And the Speaker concurred. Sir It. Inglis replied,contending that no individual had a right to petitionfor the abolition of the House of Lords. Sir G.Grey was in favor of receiving it. Sir J. Grahamthought that it ought not to be eta-it:tined. Mr.Hume said the House had nothing to do with the.opinions of petitions, and he thought oven petitions

against the Monarchy or for a Republic ought to be
received. After some further conversation, Sir It.H. Inglis said, he was rejoiced to hear that the House
was unanimous against the prajer of the petition,and he would now withdraw his of to its re-
ception.

THE VOICE OF' IneNNSYLVANIAI
FOR. Plt-F4SIDF,NT,

JAMES BINH ANAN,
soveot to the decision of he National Convention
DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET

skx.AinutAbritbcrtotts,uWu.bst-Bloban, (Clearfield.
DAVID D. WAGENER. of XOIIIIIIMOOLL

REIT ESENTA TP./.A. ELECTORS.I. 'JERRY L. BENNER, Philadelphia Colll.lly.1/. 11OILN R. IliteLtsei do City.111. Isaac BURNIE,i do County.IV. A. L. Rovsntotcr. do do
V. /Acne S. Yo , M ont omen no

WVI. BORERT E. RIG IT. Lehigh do
VII. Wrt.tasn W. Dotetemo, Chester doVIII. lIENRv lIALDEXA;N, Lancaster doIX. PETER Khnot. Beirks doX. Ilmotsno S. SettooNorra.Motirou doXI. Wu. Swa-rtamtiWvoming doXII. JONAH BREWSTE ,, Tioga doXIII. Joss C. limo. Cllnton doX 1 V. JOHN WEIDNIAS, Lebanon do
XV. ROOCET J. PISIII. York de'XVI. Fasanottetc Sand._ Franklin do

XVII. JOUN CRISWELL. Huntingdon doXVIII. CIL%REV, A. IlbAt'AlaGreene do
WXIX.. GEORGE W. BOW N. Bedford doXX. Jon,: R. SHANNON. Beaver doXXI. Grotela P. Itastlfirox. Allegheny do

XXII. W. H.Deets, Crnivelord do
X XIII. Ttstortry lout. Patter doXXIV. JAMES G. CA3tragib, Butler do

FOR CANAL CONIAIISSIONER,
• 1ISRAEL PAINTER,

...Of Westmorelind County.

So much for the right of petition in the BritishParliament.
To boast of the sacredness of the right ofpetitionin England, and thus virtually institute a comparison

between the corruptions of that most corrupt mon-
archy and our government, requires, in our view, an
obtuseness of intellect, or a passion for monarchy,far exceeding that which characterises men of ordi-nary intelligence, who have bestowed any attention
upon the nature of the two governments. It maybe that the right of petition isms! sacredly guarded,
not only by the British House ofCommons, but also
by the Lords called "by the grace of God" to aid in
governing British subjects. It is highly probable
thatit is equally well guarded by the Queen her-
self. In addition to the Laws in existence for pro-
tecting this right of British subjects, there is at least
a sufficient number of bayonets and ball cartridges
to "guard" any oftheir " rights," in the manner
deemed most effectual:y by their_Scratrrign, Lords,
and Commons.

For the Morning Poe
Col. Jame• A. Gibson.

But it should not be forgotten that a certain num-
ber of British subjects maypray to their Lords and
masters to grant whatever these lords and masters
choose to let them pray for. They dare not, however,
do any thing beyond what they are permitted tc do;
for this would at once be constituted treason, and
transportation, or the gallows, or the bullet of the
hired soldier, would settle the matter. Neither
should it be forgotten, that those in our country,
(for whom such especial sympathy has been niani
listed by the party which supports the Era,; who
are compelled.to abide the win of their matters,
have the privilege accorded to them of asking any
thing, in a respectful manner; and their masters ex-
ercise the potter to comply, or not, with their re-
quest. We have never known these, however, to
forbid the asking of a petition. When the time
shall arrive that American freemen shall occupy the
same p•rsition that is now occupied by British sub-
jects, or by slaves in the south; then it will be very
proper to draw a comparison between the state of
freedom enjoyed by a citizen of the United States,
and any such government as that which extends its
fostering aid to presses in this country, that labor in
the same field with the Era. But as our government
is not constituted like that of England: as the People
themselves are here the sovereigns: as they can, in
their state capacity, regulate all their internal affairs,
according to their own will: as each State has the
exclusive power to regulate its own affairs, indepen•
dently of the general government, and of the other
States: as no State has the right to interfeie with the
internal affairs of any other State: and as the repre-
sentatives and senators in Congress have no power
to legislate in any case, except on matters rp:aung
to, or connected with, the affairs of the whole coon
try, that have been relinquished to it by each of the
States: it is a very questionable policy, to call it by Ino worse name, to assert that tie people of this coun-
try are in danger of losing their liberties; because
they have not some higher power in the country who
may hear their prayer, aril,l answer them; if it pleaer! j

Ma. HARPEIC—WhiIst our Federal opponents are
quarrelling amongst themselves, as to a 'candidate
fur Congress, would it nut be advisable for the De.
mocracy to consult together, at least, and bring for-
ward the names of our prominent men, for the con-
sideration of the party 1 At no former period, in
the political history of Allegheny county, has 'therebeen so much union, harmony and good feeling, in
our ranks, as at the present time. This must be a
source of peculiar gratification to every genuine
Republican ; and must have a powerful influence
upon our party at the coming election. Uwe place
in nomination good and true men for the offices to
be filled—men who will rally to their support the
bone and sinew of the party, 1, for one, entertain
a reasonable hope, that we will give the Federalists
close battle.

FREEPORT AQUEDUCT DESTROYED BY
FIRE.—On Saturday morning, we were somewhat
surprised in witnessing great rafts of charred and
burning timbers floating down the Allegheny ; and
in a few minutes, we learned that they were the re-
mains ofthe Aqueduct which crossed the river atFreeport. It had been burned that morning.

The particulars of the origin of the fire, we learn
from Gen. Clover, as follows : On Saturday morn-
ing, as a brick boat was entering the Aqueduct a
man jumpedon board ; and at this end he landedand started off. Before the boat-lrad gone far, the
men on boarcUlescried a light on the Aqueduct,-pre-
cisely at the7spot from which the " mysterious
stranger" junined on board. • They returned ; .but
with all the aid of the neighborhood, the structure
could not be saved. That it was the work often in-cendlily, and that the fellowreferred to is the guiltyone, there can be no doubt. Who he in, no one
suspects; but it will be strange if he does not yet
suffer justicefor his infamous crime.

Mr. Marc y 9 E=l
It is altogether important that we should make a

popular nomination for Congress, So as to bring out
nut entire vote. I hear a number of persons spo-
ken...a:tin connection with that high trust; but in
nry-44Yrion, the gentleman whose name stands at
the of this article, will secure,a larger vote
than any other Democrat in A 11.-gheny county, and
I say this, I 353111 T you, Mr Editor, without intend-
ing the slightest disrespect towards any person in
our ranks. Cu!. Gurion is well and favorably known
to nearly every voter in the county. He is a true
and tried Democrat; and in all the severe con-
flicts through which our party has passed, he has
stood foremost in the fight. Col. G. is personally
popular—he has no enemies, political or otherwise,
to operate ag •inst hint. Every person who enjoys
the pleasure of his acquaintance, esteems and ad-
mires the man. Sl' If nominated, he will receive
every Democratic role in the County[ and I think
there is no doubt but that there are hundreds of
high-minded whigs, who have become heartily dist_
gusted with the course pursued by their party lead-
ers, will rote for Col. Guntur also.

The demand for our pane , containing the master-
ly and unanswerable reply if the Secretary of war,
to the whining letter of Ge . Scott, has been very
great. A few copies of the weekly paper of Satur-
day, containing Mr. Marcy, • Letter, are undisposedof, and may be had at the ci oaten

L •The Right oil Petition.
Much has been said, oflite, on this subject;

much has been written ;an very much, we think,
that would have been better left unsaid' and unwrit-
ten : for it is better that t e whole race of man
should remain in profound ignorance, respecting
political doctrines, than that liaise ideas should pre-

vaili:--especially underag

'
vernment like ours, in

which all power is inherent i , and derived/immedi-ately from the People. Eac State composing our
confederacy is sovereign wi&in its own borders, in
all matters except those the control of which it re-
linquishes on becoming a member of the Union : rind
these arc plainly and unequivocally defined—these
come at once within the rane of powers conferred
upon the general government, for the more effectual
promotion of the welfare of the whole. The Pen-
rile are themselves the sot, eigns. To them only
can appeal be justly made, fitr the redress of any
grievance, or wrong ibilicte upon any portion of
thebody politic. Obedience to the will of the ma.
jority is the basis upon whi h all our institutions
rest; and therefore, it is only by appeals to the

ti acommunity that any matter, .steemedwrong, can
be properly redressed. Any law enacted recogni-
zing a contrary doctrine is, irtually, a nullity; and
all those who teach the eon ry, are ignorant of the
nature and powers of the g vernment under which
they live ; or would engraft pon our popular insti-
tutions matter foreign to thei character.

By the following correspOndence, which has been
furnished us by Gen. Clover, it wilt be seen that the
work will he commenced at once :

Cott.rc-rna's OFFICE,
Pittabuigh, May 13.

j
Thomas L. WILSON, Sec'ty.,Canal Board :

The Aqueduct over the Allegheny river at Free-
port, wan burnt down last night. The burning tim-bers arc floating past the city now.

LEVI G. CLOVER

Ci.nven.—Tell Power to purchase timber,and procure carpenters immediately and commencework. I lease for Pittsburgh this morning—tollPcwer we hare funds to pay for the timber.
J. M. POWER.

JEFFERSON
The Great Fire in Detroit

English Enthusiasm
We have received the Detroit Free Press of Wed

nesday,which contains a lull account of the great fire
in that city on Tuesday. The destruction of prop-
erty was much larger than was supposed at first.
300 houses were consumed, and upwards of 300
families rendered homeless. The Free Press says:

The city of Detroit was yesterdry visited with a
most disastrous conflagration. It is estimated thatthe loss cannot Call short of $250,000rand at least30f. families are houseless.

We learn that workmen are already busy in ma-
king preparations for a new Aqueduct. The canal
Board meets to day, in llarrisburgh, and the most
vigorous efforts are being made. In two months the
new Aqueduct will be in readiness for boats. In the
meantime, tow boats will be put upon the Allegheny
by all the lines, and goods and passengers will be
forwarded on without delay. The interruption to
trade will not, we think, be as serious as anticipatedby many. Col. Power, Mr. Palmer and Capt. Seely,
are now in Freeport, draughting plans and makingtJae necessary preparations.

We are permitted to copy a few passages ofmuch
spirit and eloquence, from a letter which Abby

, Hutchinson has just received from Anna Mary now-
ltt, the gilled daughter of William and Mary Howitt.
It is interesting, as showing the feeling of that class
of English reformers to which these authors belong.

"All our anxieties and interests are just now
merged in the sublime struggle going on, on theContinent. Our hearts bound to hear of }he noblecourse of Lamartine, and the countless grand and
most truly religious passages in this great Revolution.
Was there ever such a lesson read to despots andtyranny? May it please God to strengthen these
patriots in their aspirations, purify the people andkeep them calm in their sovereignty, and let theworld acknowledge, that 'Liberty, Equality, Fraterpity,' are not mere words, but the living spirit ofChristianity! • • • What, however, saddens u■
most, is the cold, sneering, calculating spirit, withwhich the English Press; and also the majority of thepublic; receives the tidings of these revolutions
they laugh at thieve attempts to carry out the teach-ings of Christ; but are not these the Scribes andPharisees, who, had Christ appeared bodily aimingus now, would have equally derided him as a dream-er and seditious character? All this spirit or pro-gress is au `answer to the prayer—"Thy KingdomCome!"

On Jefferson Avenue, every building on the senaside, is destroyed from the new Campeau Blockwhich was partially destroyed, to the second build
ng below the Congregational church. All betweenthat and the river is in ashes.

iThe Canal Board will allow a reasonable drawback
to transporters; so that their business will not be
interfered with. It is the determination of the Com-missioners, that the disaster will only be a matter of
inconvenience to the boatmen, and not loss.

• •

slect their Senatorsand
ace them above them-

ake them superior to

The People of each State
Representatives, not to pl
selves—not in any way to II .

themselves--not to confer von them any special
privileges ;—but solely with 6 view to reflect their
will, to act for them, to do ivhat they, alone, have
the right to do; but which they believe can be more
advantageously done, than'if they should meet
themselves, in their severa l) counties, or at their
State Capital, to tip. This i. the tine idea in rela-
tion to our State Legislature : and, therefore, any
and every matter of State po icy, which the People
of a State shall deem proper o be enacted for their
own good, ;and no other) they have a right to do,—
provided it conflicts not with he powers of the gen-
eral government, relinquished by the People of the
State.

Not a building is left standing below 'Jefferson.Avenue, between Bates an.l Randolph streets,cept the warehouse of Bre wster 4- llugeon, andThompson', Hotel, and many are burned aboveBrush Street.

Cheering from Ohio.
METHODIST COSTERENCE.—(n the Conference yes-

terday morning, the most agreeable feature of theProceedings was the short address of the Delegatefrom Great Britain, Dr. Digest, in answer to certain
enquiries submitted to him, in relation to the rules
and ceremonies of the Church in his country. The
statement of the Rev. gentleman was quite instruc-
tive ; and to Methodists, it was encouraging. The
M. E. Church of this country will doubtless profit
by the information imparted to it by the Delegatefrom abroad. In answer to an inquiry by a mem-ber, he stated that he never met but one black man
in England who professed Methodism. That one
was an American, remarkably intelligent, and had
been a slave in South Carolina, and had escapedfrom his master. He was received into the church
there, the same as a white man.

PITTSBURGH. THEATRE.C. S. Poicren 'Manager and Lashes180xp...1, May 15, to commence with tha
We take pleasure in publishing the following ex-

tract of a letter to the Editors of the Harrisburg
Union, front a distinguished Democrat of the State
of Ohio, dated

DEAD SHOT.Zeinia • Mr. Dunn. Louisa.. ......Miss Petrie
AFTER WHICH, DA.NCE DT 36153 MALVINA.To conclude with the

BOTTLE;

fortuitous, 0., April 28, 1848
ATESSRS, INPRINLET & LESCURE :

. . . ..
Richard Mr. Oxley I Coddles••.• • . • . •Mr. DunnRuth Miss Porter.!Er Mr. FORRE,ST will shortly.ap.pear.
—Er Doors open ..1. past 7; Curium rises, I. before S.. .

Health of Governor Shuuk

Dear Strs:-1 wish your paper, and the princi-ples it advocates," Gad speed," and should "PENN-SYLVAIC/A'tl FAvotirre Son," or the hero and States-man CA's, he nominated for the Presidency, Ohiotrill go Democratic. Mark that! General CAS,
would be supported enthusiastically in the %Vest, andwhat Democrat .would not feel elated with the op-portunity ofvoting for JAMES BUCHANAN, whose very
Caine would have a talismanic influence to infuse
new life and energy into the Democratic Harty ev-erywhere * • • • • •

•
SAL T LOUIS WATER WORKS.SEALED PROPOSALS will he received by the under-signed. at the City Engineer's office: in the ei.y ofSaint -Louis, Stnte of Missouri. until the 30th day of Junenext, at 11o'clock, st., for the delivery of 5000 linear feet,more or less, of cant iron pipe, twenty inches bore.:Said pipe to he sufficiently strong to beat examina-tion with the hammer tinder hydraulic pressure, of onehundred and fitly pounds to the square inch. to •b4, inpiecesnine feet Mug each, to weigh not less than nine-teen hundred and filly pounds and not more than linothousand and fifty pounds, with seven inch faucet 'andsr Lrgot ends, so as to fit easily 'into 'One another, withbeads at each end, and threebelts seven inches broad, soplaced as to divide the barrel of each- piece into fourequal parts; tobe well cleaned, and. clear of alldefects,smooth, of regular thickness, and straight, cast .upot4mtlin dry sand. The metal used in. the said castings; to lieof the first quality, and such as can be readily chippedand filled. Bidders will state the Price per pound." ,allweight over twothousand and fifty pounds will not' bepaid for. Delivery to ho made on the wharfor any otherplace in St. Louis, previous to the first day-of April, 1k4.0.Payments will be ninde on the deliverY of every fifty' ormore pieces, reserving at each payment two prreon. untilthe comptetton of the.contract. Good security will berequired to the amount of one fourth of the contractprace.

We are rejoiced to learn, from the fidlowing ar-
ticle which we find in the Harrisburgh Union of
Wednesday, that our excellent Governor is rapidlyregaining his health and strength. This information
will be particularly gratifying to the Governor's nu-
merous friends in this city.

The same idea prevails in tie organization of our
ei.neral government. Its powlers are all clearly de-
Lacd. No one of them can be voluntarily relin-
quished ar held in abeyance; and no power not ex-
pressly granted, or nut necessarily required to be
exercised in carrying out those expressly granted,
can at any time be propeEiy exercised : for any such
exercise of power is an interflrence with the rights
of the Stater?, that are sover ign except as to the
powers relinquished. The R preaentatives in the
general Congress, and the Sen tors from the respect-
ive States, have neither of Mom, any rights neces-
sarily conferred upon them, which place them above,
or render them superior to, an other citizens of the

•State, whose agents and amt assadors they are:.—They are chosen, each with re orenca to the general
welfare of the whole—or at lei st of the majority of
the whole—People of the U Red. States ; and as
guardians of the rights, and tl e sovereignty of the
States, whose citizens they are

What then, with us, is infact this flight"of Peti-
tion,” of which we have heard so much; that has
been the theme ofso many eloquent outbursts; that
has been so ably contended fur,lby certain persons in
our country; and which has lien so frequently re-
ferred to, (in connection with the British Govern-menyas one of the , most, glo ions privileges of a
British subject? This right has been referred. to,

/0country.: and we have been tol , in apparent seri-
ousness that there is less of Mier y in our happy coun-
try, than the oppressed millions fEngland, Ireland,
and Scotland now enjoy. We ook upon this right
of petition, as thus pathetic Ily spoken of as no

very eloquently, as being in rest danger in our

right at all! We regard our countrymen—everycitizen of the United States—a

and good sense, under t e supreme Judge of

the sovereign,—the

likuperior. 7--the highest authority — to whose intelli-
gencethe Universe, is to be, properly addressed every ap-

ipeal,'whether in relation to the redress of grievan-
ces, the -rectification oferrors, r the reform of abu-ses, that may be.perceived to h, ve entered into the
operation of laws already made, or flowing from
sources unauthorized by law.

We quote the following fromjthe NationalE, a, at
the City of Washington, in ord r to correct what we
look upon as a groat error, onrte part of those who
sustain such views askare emboed in.the article:—

Right of petition in the lOW Partiament.The
right of Petition in the British house ofConiinons
is more carefully guarded thah in our AmericanSenate In this body, petitions fouching the subjectof slavery in the District ofCloiumbia; a subjectclearly within the legislative powers of Congress;are virtually denied a hearing. .trhe question of re.ception is raised, and this quest on is laid upon thetable, so that the petitions are iot really receivedbk-the Senate.
' Now, lecus see how our !mid.lantic,..whom we sometimes ;much /en liberty dm voir)-ibr,,

GOVERNOR SIIUNK.
nit given us infinite pleasure to state that Cover-or Suusx is recovering quite as rapidly as could beexpected, from his recent protracted illness.-I.le isquite free from annoyance from the disease whichafflicted him, and daily acquires-strength.—We haveno manner of doubt that he is perfectly restored tohealth; but, as a matter of course, it will requiretime to recruit and regain his usual strength. Wemost sincerely rejoice,:that it,bas pleased the "GreatDisposer of all events," to prolong the days ofthisupright public officer, and we are certain thousandsof the good people of this Commonwealth will unitewith us in expressions of thankfulness.

Trn MtnE.—The Baltimore Patriot states that a
large bed of metallic ore, said to contain a rich per
centago of tin, has been discovered in the lot of Mr.
Wm. Meirytnan , in Baltimore county, about twen-
ty-three miles from the city, upon the Bushcahin
run, a tributary to the western prong of the Gun-
powder river. The land in the city is noted for its
mineral productions, and is probably an extension of
the great metalic belt which transverse' the Union,
in a north-easterly and south-westerly direction,pass-
ing through the mountainous districts of the States
of Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee and Georgia.

Previous to the abo've statement (we had almostforgotten to mention,) a Report was read from the
Committee on the State ofthe Church, in relation to
the Property difficulties with the Church _South.—They asked for permission to have an interview with
the commissioners now in attendance from that d
vision ofthe M. E. Church.

The case of Rev. E. Sprague, of the Troy Con-ference, occupied the remainder of the morning.This gentleman was suspended by the Troy Con-ference .on rather serious charges. He made his
defence in part yesterday, and we thought it a pret-
ty fair vindication ofhimself—but the other partieshave yet to be heard.

•
LOUIS WINKELMAIEE. City Engineer.Saint Louis, April 27, 18.49—iitayt&cP2w.I.ouisville Denlocrat.Cinciunatt Enquirer., PittsburghMorning Post. Nashville Union; Pennsylvanutti at Phila-delphia,and the Washington Union;' lease insert twoweeks,and send the account to thisoflice.—Unien.•

Ohio Democratic Convention.
A large Convention of the Democracy of Ohio,assembled at Columbus, on last Thursday, for thepurpose of adopting measures in regard to the Ap-portionment Bill, which the Federal party have badthe audacity to illegally force upon the people ofOhio. We find a meagreaccount of the first day'sproceedings in the Steubenville Union, sent by tele-graph. R. P. SPALDING, Esq., was President of theConvention. The Union's correspondent says:

NEW Yonx, MAY 1, 1848
Sales for the week have been large; and a more

animated appearance exists in nearly all descriptions
of Goods. The exportation of domestic cottons has
been quite heavy and at fair prices: still theamount
in market has rather increased than otherwise.—
The amount offoreign goods on hand is not large,
if we except cloths and linens. Eutope being in a
state of almost general revolution we cannot see
why all classes ofour manufacturers cannot suc-
cessfully take advantage oftheir instability and short
production, byplanting themselvesfirmly in our own
market at last, and thereby become well 'prepared
to resist, in future, all honorable competition from
abroad. This state of things in Europa will act as
a high tariff for its, and besides, this a large amount
ofcapital and skill will most certainly seek invest-
thent here in various forms of manufacture, rather
than risk the menacing Chartist movements and rev.
olutionary overthrow and repudiation ; for althoughtheir present demonstration has not had the desired
effect over England proper, yet the time is not far
distant when Irish Repeal and Chartist sentiments
must prevail, and whether peaceably or not, the
change must be as thorough, and want ofconfdence
and commercial convulsions nearly as great.—Mer.
chant's Ledger.

ANOTHER CANAL. BOAT LINE.—We were informed
on Saturday, that a new line of canal boats is about
to be put on the Sandy and Deaver Canal ; which
will runfrom this city to New Lisbon. Such an en-
terprise must succed, as the great and increasingbusiness of the Columbiana region of country, willneed some such mode of conveyance. The steam-ers Cope and Beaver will tow the boats up and downthe river.

ArALUABLE BUILDING LOT ON BEAVER ST..;AUezhetty, atAuction.—Will be sold onthe_premieeson next Thursday afternoon, It3th inst., at 4 o'clock.-thatbeautiful Lot ofGrouud cornering on Beaver, -Jacksonand Veto streets, measuring in front 9n BenVer 00 feet;and iu depth along Jackson I® feet to 'Veto street, withseveral young treeson the Beaver street end. •The portion of Beaver street which lies North- of itieCommon is densely built with good houses, and this Lotbeing one of the very fhw ummproved and thehandsomest of them all, will, from its peculiar Separa-tion, make either talelightful place ofresidence fora fam-ily. or an excellent bustnoss stand.. •The committee of seventy were in session all dayyesterday, and will, perhaps, be engaged also all thisday.
TEreds—..One-half cash; bulaneein twelve months, withmerest, secured brboud and'manage.

They bye agreed, it is said, to two propositions :First—That the Apportionment bill is not a law:Secondly—To ask the Governor to call an extrasession of the Assembly to enact a law.Things tend toward moderation and prudent action.

MERCY HosprrAL.—The •Catholic, of Saturday,publishes tho names ofthe collectors, for the benefitof this institution, with the amounts raised so far
sot opposite to their names. About $l5OO have
been paid in—a very handsome sum for one week'swork. More will yet be raised, and on next Satur-day the Catholic promises to publish the additionsthat will be made.

J.BURNSIDE, Auerr.iAllegheny, Mny "

PROPOSALS will lie receivedat the office of the sub-scriber until the 24th of.May, for the building of'aPublic School House in the village of,Minersville. Thehouse is to be of brick, with. stone basement .filly feetfront, by thirty-two feet in depth. • Terms of payment usfollows: One-fourth cash. as soon as the first floor ofjoists is lait4one-fourth when the second floor is laid; onefourth when the building is completed,and the balincein
ten months afterwards. The building is to be furnishedwith desks and seats for two schools, and the *hole to
be ready for use by thefirst of nest October.

Persons wishing topropose for the work canexamiliethe plans and specifications at the office of
EDW.' D; GAZZAM,

President of Hoard of Directors of Pitt District:mayls-imyttl •

The New Postage Bill.
The following arc described to be some ofthe

principal provisions ofthe bill reported by the PostOffice Committee of the U. S. House of Represents-

The circulation of all newspapers free °Montagewithin thirty miles of the place of publication, notabove the superficial of 1900 square inches.Under one hundred miles and over thirty, one-half cent: over one hundred-and fur any distanceone cent.

THEATIlE.—Forrest, the greatest American actor,appears this evening. We make the simple an-
nouncement, which is all we deem necessary, in
order to attract a jammed audience. This is to behis farewell engagement in Pittsburgh, as he is
about retiring from the stage. We understand that
Mr. Jamison appears with him.

Virginia Elections.
rpm: 31ORNING POST. and all the Daily and most ofthe Weekly Pitialturgla and'a few Eastern, Westernand Nori.rn Newspapers, and Sibbet's Counterfeit DeLector, ac.. kepefor sale-by ISAAC MARIUS,- • ••••

At his General Agency and Intelligence Office, •Near St.Clair street and'oppoitite the Efehunge Hotel:rnayls

Newspapers above 1,900 inches to pay pamphletand magazine postage, which is two cents for thefirst ounce, and half of one cent for all greaterdistances.

Since our last we have received the returns of
several counties, but no Arther gains and losses.—
They stand as before, viz : eleven nett Democraticgain—equal to twenty-two members, or twentyfiveon joint ballot. Only nine counties to hear from—-
which last year stood as Mows: Democratic—Alle-
gheny, Fayette and Nicholas, Grayson and Carroll,Isle ofWight, Lee, Pocahontas, Roanoke, Scott-8.Whig--Logan and Boone—l. We shall probablycarry them all again—(seven are certain)—and hope
to redeem Logan and Boone.—Riehmond Enquirer,May 8.

mayll-dlve

Newspapers under 500 square inches go free forthe fi rst 30 miles, and pay quarter ofone cent forall .greater distances. Transient newspapers paytwo cents when not sent from the office of publi-cation.
Publishers of pamphlets, magazines and periodi-cals, are allowed a free exchange, the same as thepublishers of newspapers.

HEARD FROM. -Mr. Adair, whose mysterious.disappearance we noticed a few days ago, has been
heard from. lie was in edicinnati a few days ago,
from which plate he sent a letter to his wife. lie
was in good health, and was on his way, to Texas,
we believe.

TO the Honorable the Judges of the COM.- of.QuarterSessions of the Peace, in and for the county of Alitglieny: . . .The petition ofJas. 41te3,1st Ward,e.ity ofPittsburgh,in the COillltY sabre t' , humbly ' slieweth, That yourpetitioner bath . p ovi ed himself' with materials forthe accomounlatiou of revelers and others,: at his dwell-ing house in the . d, aforcsahl.. and prays that yourHonors will be pleased to glmtit.hiria a-license , to keep' a

(2:
publichbuse ofenteeminment. And your petitioner, asin duty bound, will pray. . JAS. HUGHES.We, the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaidWard,do certify: that the above petitioner is of Focid repute forhonesty and temperance, and is well provided with houseroom and conveniences for the accommodation -of trav-elers mid others, and that said tavern is necessary.Allen Cordell,- James Gray, 41listreet, WebliClosef,John. Caldwell,John .Walker,..laraes Crawrord:;: JohnDunlop. David ArKeei FL S. Itingwalt; E.- S.- Muter, A..13eelett, James 13. Sawyer. ~--r"--, . -. .

TELEGRAPII.—There ale now two lines of tele-graph in operation between Nashville, Tenn., andLouisville, Ky., one O'Reilly's the other Morse's.

• CHARTIST PETITION.—The London correspondentofthe New York Trihune says that the Prime Min-
ister has promised the Chartists, through Fergus
O'Connor, that their petition shall receive respect-
ful attention. He, however, puts but little faith
therein—thinks that it will be kicked aside ,with the
utmost contempt—that the Chartists will then ap-
point a day for a second demonstration, andthat
they •will appear-in the strrettr of London,_,
armed, and' demand their rights 'spite ofbavoneti;

tkx," The Viennoise Dancers appear in the Walnut
street Theatre, on Wednesday next t• and on Mon-
day next, they are announced fur the Park, New
York.

Str We shall 110013 hear of " two lines" being inoperation in every part ofthe tountry, where one
line now ~, exists ; and its chnsequehee thatthe exhorkitant fees charged by -these]toonopolieswill -be; greatlyreduced.

ill' Gen. Tom Thumb has left the city, after a
most successful visit. ['dam:Mars next in. Cleveland.

bore across the At:ity for enjoying Bo
anaget this matter.-

Sad' Bev. C. B. ?arsons preached in the Cumber=
and Church yesterday mornirg. SF.GARS,-20,000 half Spanish Cigars for sale by -~ranyl.s

tit°Laws SYRUP--ti burets arr sale tir‘,X-aaayl3 •

rn y 4 : ;`
ritr La Roi.Suiiderlind jsoft; Cidcinnati.

e 'sl•7*'

, 7

:.;.....)::.:;, ...7.7:..;.::::.,::.7.,.::.

News by Telegraph!
Reported for the Morning Pout.
Iltr We have nothing by Telegraph except thimarkets. The line has been in good order,but we

presume their was no news in the eut ofsufficient
importance to transmit.

BALTLMORE MARKETS •
BALTIMORE, Way 13-3, P. 111.,

Flour—Sales of H.S. bruMls at 85,75; and of City Mill.at 86,25.
. •Previsions—Sales are only for the supply of the regu-lar trade demand. The market is heavy NI.Pork, and 1hoar of no sales. Lower offers wordd aceeptial.Supplies arc arriving freely,

Bacon—Sales Western Cured Hams at Se.; Sides .11c ;Shoulders 11e—dull. There is but a moderate quantityoffering, which cause's!! quiet market; bit the demand itgood.
Lard—Sates Western at606}.. • •••'. •
Groceries—No change.

. .Wool--Snlesof Tub Washed at25e.

NEW YORK 111AIIKET14.
,

•
New YORI, May .13.7..2;Flour—Sales Genesee at 56,2560,30.. Dealers areholding back for foreign news and canal supplies.Grain—There have been no sales of Wheat worthy ofreport, bot Corn is firm and in good request; with Wee,Prune Yellow at 36e." . ,

Provision Less doing in Pork market heavy.
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS. •

Pnrusostratta, May 13-3, P. M.Flour—Sales IFestern at 1113,8:03,93.
Provisions—No change; quotations steady.Grain—Nochange; supplies small. -
The markets generally are without change.

1110 the Honorable the Judges of the Court of QuarterI Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county of Alla-gheßy:
The petition ofIleagy h. Bros., Third Ward,Pittsburgh,in the County aforesnid,, humbly sheweth. That yourpetitioners hart, provided theinaelves with materials forthe acconicalutiou of travelers and others, at their dwell-ing house in the Ward eurennitl. and prays that yourHonors will be pleasedtogrant them a licence tokeep apublic house of entertainment. And yourpetitioners. astit duty hound. will pray. " BEAM' A. BROS.We. the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaid Ward,do certify,thatthe above petitioners Areofgood repute furhonesty and temperance, and well provided ,with Nooseroom anti convenience for the accommodation of travel-ers and others, and that said tavem is necessary.Thorn., FairmanJolin M'Qiieewan,•Robert -Moot*,Wm. Mackey, Wm. Gilmore, D. B. Sutton, John Whiles -

tars. Jr.. James Montootli, A. King, A. H• !mine. Wm. -11.Hays. Jacob Miller. • . • "

11UUKS.-1/OBART'S BUTL.EICS ANALOG Y.•—llabart's Analysis Of Bishop Butler's Analogy. ofNatairal and Revealed, to the Constitution andCourse of Nutnru; with notes. Also, Cranfurd's Quer.-tions for Examination: revised and adapted to the use ofSchools, by Charles E. West, Principal of Rutger'a In-stitute. city of New York...• • • •
Ani.hon's De Senrctuk, De Amieitiess,ke.—The De pence-tore, De AffilCitinS. puradomt, and SornuiamSeipnonitisofCicero. and the Life. of Anicus• by -Cornelius', Nmov.With .Floglish Notesi Critical and 'E..xplanutory, chit.Anthon. L. L. '
The Boles Syrinx Book.—Deerription of the Sealletle,Scenery, Rural Life. and CountryAmusements; by Thos.Miller: with 36 illustrations.
A Nord by Iltarryat—Tbe Children of the New Forest;by Capt. hlorrynt. IL N.Sir TheodoreBroughton; orLaurel Water, by 13. P. R.Janice. ^

The above worksreceived this any hnd for Sale byJOHNSTON dc. STOCKTON; Hookiellers,
• • • • corner Mnrket and Third 1,111.

ANTEO—Afi active partner, with 81,50fifiash eiti!rital, to engagein a profitable •mattufaetuting busi-ness, favordhly establisheirfn the city. • "
S CUTIIIIETIT, Generfil'Agent.

• Smithfield street;

TuBACh& Wailtitp:gjl ._CO-10boxes Braeic
2 •

••
."

'•
"

••• exnitalic h;5 111
10 kegaNci. 1 Six Twist; .. p10 rgh. Cavendish; . • .5 Phy;

20.000CammonSefiolt' :1 gava;. _ ,
Taxa

2"00

SOAP-125 lbs Caildin Superior:
• ,20.bores Proctor & Gamble Parisily; .10 Crompton & Co. Palm; for pale bymn9 J; D. WILLIAMS.

ITINEGAR-20 bbls. Ciderltineani:-.lusferfed ind forsale by • • [mad) • SELLERS & IVICOLS,
ARD UIL-2Ublds. Lard 011;

12 "
" 2 " reed and for saleIty rinal2) "SELLERS & NICOL'S. -

F ISII-20 bbls. No. 1 Herring; -10- "
" Shad; reed and tarsals by' •

mal3 SELLERS & NICOL'S.°
60. Ur. CARB. sopa-1200 tbs. English, ;nit reed and0 for sale by B. FAIINESTOCK CO;mnl3 • corner.First arid Ward streets.

IILO4O.FORM—In I. lb. bonles.justre - C'd and fOr sal*.j by ' FM-INF:STOCK & CO.,inata 'corner First and Wood sts.-

1.11ACE GIMiER-5 bags just rec'd and for sate by1. B. A. FAHNF.WrOCK & CO.,
corner Firstand Wood sta.

LO( wooI "Att-and fur sale by -B. A FAHNESTOCK Co.,mal3 camel Firsvand'Wood-ats:-

SUMW. QUININE.-100 ounces. receivrd.and for sada.by [livid] B. A. FA 11.NESTWK.dr. CO,
ISt iillo,WOlid

I3LUE MASS.-0 lbs. just-received and Torsale by -B, A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
'

' cor Ist and Wood sta.

SAL ROCIIELLE.-2 cases received and forealelirR. FAIINESTOCK hr.. CO.,
cor lat and, Wood

51.71A11. AIORPI4.A.-20ouncex just. reecived and torsale by ' B. A. FAIINESTOCK&CO.;tnyLt:cor Ist and Wood sta.

CORN MEAL-100 bbls Driedd-Corn Meal.justcieved and for sale by . HARBAUGH,ate. 53 Water, and 101 FrontstTEAS! Toast Teas!FRESH AND FRAGRANT. IMPORTED IN 1549.••TEST received at the Pekin Tea Store. No 70 Fourthstreet:meat Wood, Pittsburgh. a very heavy stock offresh GREEN and BLACK TEAS,from the New YolkPekin Tea Company all imported this spring. The yotingIlysons and Oolong Black Teas are very lite and frag-rant, packedin lead,-in 1, I. I and $ lb, packages also:nthalfcheats. Retailers are 'invited to mill and.examine .our stoek. They will be. acconumodated with any (man,'thy they wish for--frdin lbs. to a half chest at the sameprice.
Also a prime lot of5 bags of -old Mocha, Ger?* Jut",Rio, and St.itomingo'Cuffees. atWholesaleandLovering's double refined Sugars,. in 10af.,-.eitishedand pulverized, at 14 cents, per lb.; usually retaged atlocents.
French spiced Chocolate; a prime article,•• .N. 13.—We pledge ourielves inall cases where' the a-bove articlesdo not give entire satisfaethm, to return themoney.

70 4th st. near Wood.• ••
IPiro and _Marine Insnosnee.FrliE /12111ITIIIICC Companyof North America, of Philo-delphia,Through its daly authorized Ageut.'the suh.scriber, offers to make permanent and limited Insitranceon property. in this city audits Ticinity, ind on shipments.'by the eanal andricers:.

Arthur.G. Coffin, Preta. Snmuel Brooks, 1,.Alex. Mary, •• 'CharlesTaylor,fkimuel W. Jones, SamuelW. Smith,- Edward Smith, -Ambrose White,John A. Brown; • JaebhM. Thomas,JohnWhite, • - JohnR. Nett -Thomas I'.Cope, Richard B.:Wneml, •Wm. Welsh, D•nry D. Sherraifeei..This is the 01,1'M Insurance Votrtgany in thnie,Bnitedl.S'lntes, haying been chartered in 1704. 1y chatter is Pee.'penis!, and from its high standing, • long eipierienee,ple means, 'and avoiding allrisks of an extra hazardohiccharacter, it may be considered as offering riample secu-ty to the ' NV11.1,1101, I'. JONES:AtCounting Room of Atwood, Jones d: Co.,Water an*Front sts., Pittsburgh " • marly
• .

111. DUFF'S BOOK-REEFING1011. 1(
I theDiamend.-4 1eisonsdesiring tofinish their lereanule Education, in the most thoroughmid expeditiouemanner, will find Mr.D.'s Institution "thismost perfect West of the Mountains.Partnership settlements and balance sheets made out.Mills. Factorms, Joint Stock Companies, and all kinds ofbusiness, can be furnished with a specification of ac-counts, drawn up in• such 'a manner as to exhibit -theopening, eonducting, elosing-and' final settlement of the ,affairs; thus affording the .keeper of the hooks an um.erring guide, from the commencement to the terminationof the business.

I'm:tat-2 tot, and 7 to 10P. M.'
'BALED PROPOSALS will be received at the Office

Cormaittee.

Guardiansof the Poorofthe city of Pittsburgh,until Tuesday evening.Mayl6, for buildincand fUrntah.ing materials for a Frame Barn and twoBnplc Dviellingdouses, at City'Farm. Plans and speeilleaticine.to beseen at the office. 'JOHNROSS.'
' ROBERT CHRISTY, .-'

.GEORGE ALRRER,
` SAMUELIHI:ELVY:
•

.- . .

.CIAROLINA TAR.--88 bbla, torsale low1,./ by (mayl 1) JAMES MAY.
1311TC11-44bble. Pitch for sale low by • . -

mayll • • 1J:till-RS MAY:IfON EV BORROWEDC/R ENT.---Oood Noier.wellcndoned, bought atursold; Money lent on blind andmongnges. Allkincliirof-Ageneier done-Promply for thepublic, for moderate charger. Pea
New AgencY,tind Imellltente Mee,Penn. -near St. 'Clair infect and the Exeliange• liotel.

UFEHDLY ILLUSTRATED 1 OF THRICt017 ARABIAN NlGHTS—Expreraly designed for familyrending; in coarse of publication by Harper &-llwatbetib,New York. To be completed in 11l pans.. Part lat jugreceived andfor -Saleby

361INSTONSTOCXTOH.,. •
Cot. Marketautlate..04TitOTATOr..--170 tacks Indiana potatoesaairEtitle and An good,ortier now iandtng perS,Iloy for inle'on'coninginneat

• -
-

• dr.o, coontAN.No 25.- WoOd"stenet.•
/11,11:-.10 barr,els Nci. 1 TrimmedShad, km aaka,kr8:111T/1 dt SINCLMR.,
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IN THIS PAPER, TILE L It'S OF THEJINITED

STATES. TREATIES. R SOLUTIONS OF CON-
GRESS, ,te., ARE PUELL-11E1.1 BY AUTEORITY.

fitorninti Post 1311 Printing Office,
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.

Irp Sec advertisement on tile first page.

Tr Advertisers are requextedlo hand in theirfarms before4 o'clock.. P. Th irrnust be raniplied with.. in order to in-
surean insertion. When if ispoisitde, an earlier hour wouldbe preferred.

fry—F.. W. CARR, United 4•lntes Newspaper Agency
Sun Buildings. N. E. corner of Third 113Id Dock streets,and 400 North Fourth street—itouronlyauthorised Agentua Philadelphia.

Err. Single copies of the Mcirning Post. maybe bail at
the Store of George M Prisbin & Co, N. E corner ofthe Diamond and Ohio street. ,Allegheny City. Adver-
t sements left there before s'. 51. will be inserted the
next day.
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Murder and Arson
On Friday ;tiornitig of last week,thelicittiteof Mr.Charles Gteer, in'South Strabane township, shoot 3miles filbriiiiwn,..on the _old Pitteburgh road, wasburned to the ground, andihe old train and his wifeWere consumed in the Games. Mr. Greer was onebf the oldest residenti of the county, and had livedsince 1796, on the place he occupied atthe time ofhittunexpected death. He was thrifty,prudent man,and laid up money constantly. He was known toexchange all the paper money •he received; for sil-ver, but never loaned any, and always refused to de-posit his money any where, else than at his ownhouse. •At the time ofhis deathhe was known tohave abobt $2,300 in silver secreted in his house.—The fire took place just after midnight; and whenthe neighbors examined the premises in the morn-ing no trace of the money could be found. Fromthis fact, there seems little reason to doubt that theold man and his companion were foully murdered,the money stolen and the house set on fire. Thebones of the unfortunate couple were found amongthe ashes, and a Coroner's jury returned. a verdictin accordance with the facts. 80-clue to the per-petrated this atrocity has yet beetr discovered ;though it is to be hoped that such an act or villainywill not go unpunished in this life, even though sureof punishment in the next.—Washington (Pa.) Pat-riot.

PROSRERITY UNDER THE TARIFF OF 1846.—Weare pleased to see that the sale ofrefined sugars at 8
cents per pound, which is much less than was expected under free trade, is not incongruous with pros-perity in business. Nor is it any diminution ofourpleasure, that this prosperity attends the Messrs.Stuart, who have been so great advocates ofprotec-tion; for no firm in this city, if in the United States,has done more to supply the market with the purestand choicest articles in which they deal, than Mes-srs. R. L. & A. Stuart, who have just disposed of, atauction, a large quantity of beautiful refined whitesugar, at 8 cents per pound. Surely, hereafter,there will be little else used but refined sugar.

[N. Y. Evening Post.

Otr Er Gov. Seward of New York, although heobserves that he does not "want" the Whig nomi-
nation for the Vice Presidency, "will not refuse it."
Modest man !

LOCAL MATTERS.
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•yea ERIE. --The first boat bejonging to the newPacket Line, (tobe calledtiti4,Psiople.ti44Sporta-tion Line,") will start to-u orroir:is called the
Clipper, and is in command'of CaPL'White, an ex-
perienced boatman and a gendenien. The boats
of this line will be ptit in fine order for passengers ;the cabins will be neatly -furnished; and a good tablewill be set. To those whe,.may wish to travel bycanal to Erie, or any o? the intermediate places, we
recommend the boats of the fc People's Tranaporta-
tion Line?, For freight or passage, enquire on
board the boats, or ofH.Kirkpatrick, at the Produce
Warehouse, of S. & W. Harbauglb,Waterstreet.

DArreaDult.--Houle beakers dee tide their pro-
fession, by the dastardly manner in-which they per-
form their functions. For instance, the attack on.
Yeager's window on Thursday night;wasa most
cowardly affair. It-was done with the light of the
gas; and under the protection of the watchmen.
Those rascals dare not attempt to break into houses
in dark alleys or obscure parts of thecity,:wherethenight guardians do not walk; this would be Per-Untie; but they take good care that their protectors
are near when they commrnce with their saws, chis-
els, &c.

ARRESTED.* On Saturday, officer Fox, of the In-
dependents. arreeted a man named Eli Hiatt, on the
charge of using the. name of Mr. Kennedy, looking-
glass machinist, on an order upon Mr.Black, tailor,
Exchange building. He was committed, by Ald-
Steele, for trial.

Lnacr.wir.-7.A black man was yesterday arrested
by officer Fox, of the Independents, for stealing a
pair of pants. from a clothing store on Liberty
street. Ile aas committed by Ald. Steele.

LEMON Svattr ,.—A most deicious article is imagofactiired and sold by Rhodes &Alcorn, Fifth street
We aro honest in saying that we -know ittobenupe
riot to any article of the kind sold in this city.

te-Mr. Spencer in lecturing in Sr. Louie,. on
Mesmerism.

Married.—At Washington; Pennsylvit. iew thetOth instant. by Rey. Nicholas Murray,Jon. . Wn.ts,Esq., of Pittsburgh, to Miss Citraniorrit: da gliter of 1)r.F. J. Le Moyne.

lir 'IMPORTANT WARNING to TITUSE Woo NZGLECT •Coto.—lt is evident, and decided .by the most eiptiritu-ced physicians that Coniumption .is mostly encouragedby a neglect of a Cold at the first attack. How ninnyfirsons are there that put op'frora time to time procuringa suitable medicine, until the disnise begins to Eutsame aserious character. when in all probability they.arn Oastthe power of medical aid. May these few liner move awarning tothose afflicted with the-first symptoms of Con-xlimption. that they may immediatety use "Dr. Thinran'sErpreiorant Itrmedy," which is expressly for the diseaseof • the respiratory system. It is certain to reniove aCough in a few days, at the same note relieving -the painis the side and bream, and arresting the progress!of thisfatal disease—Consumption: The "Expreforanqfirine-dy " hasa decided advantage.over all other prepaocions.It is entirely free froinOpitan.:and all other violent.nnr-coctics. It regulates the system, and gives strength todie weak and nervous.' • • .
10—Sold by WM. JACESPN, Agent, $9 Libertyistrect,Pittsburgh. Pa.

ID-Judge A. 0. Stilton, of Norwalk: Ohio, writes an-der date of November 19, 1e46: that x Vaughn's Lithon-triptic Alixturc is doing wonders inall kinds of complaints.People invest it with properties little than of the magical.lit Fever and Ague. inbilious diseases,in (Rooky: in- grav-el. in female diffietilty,long diseases,--consumption, dys-pepsia.- &c.. for why should we goover .the whole csita-logAtel "it takes all these and more and its benefiCial ef-fect is apparent in every instance.' but to what miist weattribute its success; there we must stop, the whole eourseof its success has puzzled its. we do not understand it.Afetlienl men step ant of their path to Crash it;. they puttheir heel upon it. it escapes them, they look about a little.and if they are unobserved, they ihroW ott that,dignitiand pomptc.ity of manner which in half their estflital intrade: and fall to, tooth and nail:to put it out of existence;bin the harder they fight, the stronger groWs the sio4trum,nail the weaker their oven practice; amd. disconifitted,they resume I lie air of a broden down dandy with hisonce fashionablebut now ragged cloak--theirdigniti, soil-ed and torn in the fray, and walk otf With au air-d 1 Ma-jesty. Reader. get n pamphlet from the Agent in, yourvieiniry; the advertisement is ill our columns under—-"Great American Retnetly."
Agents in thiscity—
Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Alrenti, No.2, CommercialRow, Liberty street, PittsburgllT mal2

saEDEATII PROM SLIGHT COLD:ny neglecting thoseA.
ry precautions which common sense dictates. thrthy—very ruttuy-4all victims to their imprudence ,. We haveseen the young bride, blooming,as it were,as the Litd ofparadise and the fair flower of hope. -the pride of herfather and the joyof her mother—her eheekflitdited withanticipation, and her eye beaming with the snit expres-sion of love—the gay dreamsoflife dancing on her inticYwith the rich and variegated tints of the rainbow's Prom-ise. We have seen all this changed—nyei ,the weddinggarment for a shroud. and the bridal 'chamber for thesepulchre of the dead; and allthisfrom neglectinga, com-mon COLD. Now, before it is too late, use Dr. Rodgers'Liverwort and Tar, which gives immediate relief, as thou-sands of our most intelligent families new admit of itsmost extraordinary cores. The gay. the: ienutiful;andthe young speak forth its praise, and will: so long- as itmakes positive cures, and cheers tha despairing familyfirestile.

For side bySpaulding and Kneeland. Cram street. onedoor below Second. Also, by Kidd Co., corner Woodand Fourth sts.
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